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A Man! A Man! A Man! for the Co-eds.
Co-eds Arrived at Last Resort-Demands for Men Unlimited-Co-

eds Desire All Types.

Become rich, optimtistic, hand-
some, tall and patient and you are
a. married mian. This is tie type
that our dear ielovedl co-eds are
looking to. Of course, there is
bound to be sonie variation, but
if you can fill the above specifica-
tions you are on "easy street."
When asked to give a descriptioni
of their ideal, the co-eds respondedl
immediatelv. I)o not think hard
of some of them, because they did
not choose you as their mjodel, but
look over the list and if one fits
you, come to the Alumni Editor
and probably he can "fix" things
up.

NIXoN MoTHER-IN-LAW

"The man that I am to marry
is to be a ( a, not a sissy. In
appearance, which is the most im-
lortalnt tlingm about a man, he
must be a brunette, measure about
six feet and weigh about 145
pounds. I prefer dark eyes to
sickly blue.

"He must be a nu who is not
just book learned, blt world
learnedIlie nust have a good
sense ofr humor, anl one who en-
joys a joke even when it is not
on his wife. And never have the
grouch.

"'Ile must 5ossess the faculty of
allp,,raecinlg i pmrg' etty womni, ht
a emust 1not over- xeilise this fac-

ultl. There are exceptions1 to all
ruiles, his wife should be itis ex-
cetion.

"I wanit himi to1 le econmiuical,
but not stingiiy. Go loves a cheer-
il l giver.'

"HIe muist pat ronize the miovies,
even when t he Bathing Beauties
are not screened, if his wife wants
to go.

''l~e must not have too maony l
p)or1ant eingagemiientis or nights at
the office. lie mlst spend Snl-
lavs at lionie or wherever his wi fe

wish es.
"Last, but not least, lie insI 1

nlot invite ily nmotier-in-law to our
home but once'a year.-Amnen."

"LomrNGE LIZARD."

"A dainmty little thing lie must
be, small of stature and weighing
near a hundred p~oulls. He wears
a little Charlie Chaplin nustachie.
By all means lie nmst not be bald-
headed (to begin withii) for I want
to profit by his hair until the last
strand has beel extrlcted by the
roots.

"It is not ny idea to have too
active or nimble a husband for
fear that my skill with the roll-
ing pin would not be sufficient
while an amateur; little worry
about it later.

"He must not protest agaiist
my going anywhere at ally time
and leaving him witl the -er-nh-
dishes to wash or our dinner to
cook. His chief classification
must be in tie art of cooking and
housekeeping.

"My model, step forward !"

A model husband! a model hus-
band! What a difficult animal to
find. As 'twas once said, "In the
spring a young man's fancy light-

ly turns to thoughts of love."
What of 1the co-ed, is she not sus-
ceptible to the viles of the balmy
sulnny spring as well as the young
man ? \Voiani has been conisil-
ered fickle, no! She has not been
considler'edl in the right light in
this matter. She nay seem to be
fickle, but ihe man really is. Why
does she give this impression?
Merely because of her high ideals
and noble aspiration ( ?). She is
so settled in her ways and dleter-
miniiied (?) and has an ideal of a
model husbanld ! Hence, the con-
iarisoni of the butterfly being as a
woman, or vice-versa, is all wrong;
it is tile fickle man fhitting from
one flower to another imfiitely.
'[he girl may tolerate many, but
she is ever looking for tie one,
her ideal ! And what may her
ideal Ile? One co-ed, through the
kindness of her heart for the pres-
ent editor, hlas agreed to divulge
her most secret thoughts aId le-
sires and ideals. here goes-

CAVE-MAN

"MJy ideal, may model IIsband,
for whioni I shall search all the
day(s of my life, perhaps in vain,
amid renmainmi.abachelor-maid for-
ever ! Sonic say, 'A husband is a
doiaest ic ani mal invented for the
pIurpiose of giving a vife sonethimig
to worry about.' No, a miodel hlus-
ban1( d is a gift of God formed for
tlie pIurpose of givimng a wile pleas-
ure. Ile is as haindsome as Apol-
lo; Iis bIight, grey eyes speak
worils uiispokeii by any lips; his
rosy cheeks shall le as soft as the
petal of a rose; his lips as tile
rose-bud itself; huis nose-ohm his
,nose, his nose- it shall be just
perfect andi never in the way-
oh, you know' when I mean, when
Ihe Tn-lips illeet. His teeth shall
lie Ilerlect ly formtied as the hearls
of Mrs. Vaiderbi il's handsomest
role-of pearls. le shall le, how
tall? .Tust tall enough for me to
lest l ly head upon0 his shoulder
whieni I'm lonesomne and cold amnd
only au miarmiustromg lieater can
make me happy!

"A model husband goes to
clurch every Suiday vithi his bet-
ter-half. He should wear a black
coat and a cheerful look. He
should be careful mnot to fall asleep
until tlie cotribution plate has
been passed. After this it is per-
muissible to sleep during the ser-
11101n.

"He should take his vife to the
theater even though Annette Kel-
elrman or the Mack Sennett Bath-
ing Beauties ae there or not. He
may leave between acts for "wet"
goods-Bevo-or for air.

"Whlen attending dances or en-
tertainments of that kind, he
should dance at least once with
his wife, who will dance only the
waltz or one-step. He should not
dare to dance too much with the
shimmy-queen or jazz-baby.

"I shall allow him to have his
choice of record breaking race
horses, and Captivating Chorus
Girls. But, neither shall be al-

(Continued on page 2, 2d column.)

ROYALTY REFLECTS.

Miss Naive Tells How It Felt to
Be Queen.

I never felt so grand in all my
life as I did that (ay-and the
Queen of England had nothing on
the Queen of S. P. IT. when it camne
to feeling her imporiance. But
you see, I iever was queen before,
and I had always wanted to be,
and as I felt I never would be
again I had to make hay while
the sun shone. It was very much
like the bachelor-maid getting a
proposal at the end of six seasons
-"It was all so sudden." Conse-
quently I had had no experience.

I ibought only of the fun of
being ruler and bossing people. I
didn't know that hundreds of
yards of fringe had to be cut for
the float; I hadn't ridden all over
town in the broiling hot sun bare-
headed trying to keep my nose
from getting shiny. After the
parale was over and I was feel-
ing even grander with my big box
of candly. Wrapped in scarlet,
white and green, which had been
presented me, and I had started
for a ride in my beautiful car, 1
dlidii't know the mules and horses
were going to get scared of me
aild run away ! It was such a blow
to my pride! None of us like to
frighten animals until they run
away, not even queens.

But witlh all that, it was fun
and one of the happiest days of
my life. And girls, its worth all
the work and worry-its most like
getting married, (Iimaingine) and
being queen is miles ahead of grad-
uation.

One of you co-eds will have that
ileasure and its worth all the

work that it costs. Besides. may-
lie things will he dlillelelt this
year. For inl ance, there may
he 110 runaways at all. The horses
amre getting used t o queens now,
since the high school is helping
us out in educating the animals to
appreciate royallty. And anyway,
if they do run away, it doesn't
bother you; you are too happy.
Its like realizing sonmetlhing that
you've hoped for all your life.
Soaehow that (ay I felt that I
had realized my one ambition that
I used to have when I was little,
when I went io the circus and saw
the woman ini the pink spangled
dress riding a big white horse bare-
back, and oh ! how I wanted to be
that woman in tie center ring
with everybody looking at her.
Well, somehow tile (lay that I was
queen I felt that I had realized
my wish, for then I was in the
center ring of attraction. So go
on, girls, be as vain as you want
and have all the fun that comes
with it for its worlds of pleasure
to be queen of the S. P. IT. Carni-
val.

Extra papers can'be obtained
from circulation manager.

Be sure the SOU'WESTER will
find you out.

"SWEET POPULARITY."

Fight Waxes Hotter!

In this, the second week of the
Popularity Contest, comnpetition
has run hot ail heavy. Several
candidates have organized their
campaigns, resulting in much pub-
licity.

There are three more weeks for
the contest to run. Get busy now,
push your candidate andl make
sure that the best man (or girl)
wins out.

The contest to date is as fol-
lows:

Prettiest Girl: Lillian Wilson,
650; Elizabeth Ellis, 160; Mar-
garet Trahern, 110.

Handsomest Boy: It T. Monk,
300; H. A. Ayers, 220; Carl Huber,
140; V. H. Pritchard, 120.

Most Popular Girl.: Louisa Rod-
riguez, 310; Lilliai Wilson, 260;
Ursula Smith, 250; Margaret Ta-
hem, 110.

Most Popular Boy: H. S. Mor-
row, 220; P. V. D)raugh n, 200: C.
C. Wilson, 140: W. II. MAtee,
120; J. L. Love, 70.

Best Athlete: P. H. Cobb, 420;
S. L. Lindamood, 400; 1'. L. Moore,
70.

Most Popular l'rofessor : L. I.
MacQueen, 560; S. C. Lyons, 150;
C. Pharr, 50.

'Thlie Professor who cani sling the
"Bull" farthest and make it
stick; L. .1. MacQueen, 79)0; . J.
Schueeweiss, 50.

VARSITY SUFFERS
DOUBLE DEFEAT

Second and Third Game of Sea-
son Lost to Cumberland

University.

Friday, April 9-Southwestei,
1; Cumberland Iiiiversitv ,2. No-
hit game pitclied by Stringer.
Time: 1 hour, 25 minutes.

Saturday, Apill 0-Sout Ii west -
eri, 1; Cunberand Un iversity, 2.
'itched by Thomas. Time : 1
hour, 20 minutes.

The above are the results of
ganes played at Lebanlonl, Teiiin.,
with Cunmberland Uiversity on
April 9 and 10.

To start with, it is necessary
to inform you that there are 1no
alibis. Thanks, also it was not ne-
cessary to keel) an account of the
bonehead plays. One of the most
prominent player~s in the game,
was "Luck." Even Cumberland'
acknowledges that the fast work
of luck was all that saved her.
Time after time, Cumberland was
favored by luck and the umpire.
Note again that we stated above
that we have 11o alibi. Tn the
column headed "E," we find that
we had only three more than Cum-
berland. Facts are, we excelled
in every column save one, which
for some unknown reasons all
teams say they win the game when
they have a larger number than
their opponents.

Stringer, Patton, Richardson
and Thomas played the stellar
stuff. All we can ask now, is that
everyone do their best and come
back at "Ole Miss" this week and
redeem the defeats now against
us.
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EDUCATION.

Educe iion, wh~ethier'i scienc(e

01' aI't, requir'es onle or' other of

Hiiiist be the ~oni of well-t o-do parr]-
elits who caniiafford'( to keel) hiini
whle lie aicqirles hiis eduIcio01,

or he l111sf show' s(11lunch1 abilityv

subist ion, schiolarsh5]iips unltiIlihe
is ready V to ealsl1his livin rflTe

formesCl , of cola11se, a 1 iere 1p1at-

ter' of lnck. But thle well-to-doi

aveirge 110olmore attendied by ni-

Iur than1111 thieii'less oiltunatelIcColi-
1eniporI'l ies. If thle adlvan~tages

wich Jl are (enjoyedl n(w by those

oif goodl worik iii scienc(e 01r art

('111ld e exteiided,. even inii aslighit-
ly 11('11 lltnaeil form1, to al iwho ale

simIi lly giftedl, lihe' IsIII I would

how is iliis to bleie cIICt?
The ~ 8~ssteliil ii '11h lhips obil-

taine by,1 l l oijtiolI, though lbet-

troduces the comiti1 iiv'espiit
iiio idlie woik of the very vyoung:

it malke's theinil regardilkniowledlge

flrolltle 54 1iidpoiiil of whatli s

usfl iIi exainaiiltionI iathier Ihail

ill tlie lighit of its intriiisic niteir-

e'st o)1'i1111)0itanCe ; it p)laces a
Jrei'CII 1liup11n11hati so8011of abilityv

which is displayed prieciiutioullyl
in glibi anlswers to set questions

brtoodls 1ondifficulties Iud remn~s
fot' a timhe iatlier, dumib. What is
p~erhapls wor'se than any of these
defects is the tendeiicy to cause
oveirwork in youth, leading to lack
of vigor' and interest when man-
hood. has been reaichedl.

Much the simlefsl utiot0 nt11, aild

ilie only really effective oneC, is

to imiake eveiry kindl of educi('i on

free, fi'ee tuitionl, book, living, etc..
up1 to the age oif twenty-two for

all boys and gir'ls who desire it.
The imaljority wvill lie tired of edu]-

cation lbefore that age, and wvill

prefer to begin other work soon-
er ; 111s will lead to a nlatural se-

lection of those with strong iunter-
ests iln someflEaisuits1requirinlg a

long' trainling. Amlon~g those se-

lected ini this waly by their owns

who hiave marked albil ities of the
kilnd ill (quesionl will lie iludeUd(l.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE.

S. P. U. To Meet Champions of
Mississippi Here April 16-17.

Thle .8. 1I . Baseball Clu 'bb,

1se. whlen the seasonl first opeiied,

seemis to have lost its stride be-
fore it found it, but it is hoped
that when warmner weatheret-s13,
the team will get together and

play. ball. This is a possible ex-
planaitioni of the~ difficulty; that

the mien oni the team mostly collie
froli homles much farthiet- S0o111

and1(1(o001weather affects their l' ay'-

ing iioire ftian that of the tenlils

of this sec(tion who are more0c- i

The baseball ]]taniager' 11as8se-

('ulledi]]marry good gaimes, and if we
cani will every gamle, fromno 1w 011

S. P. I.'s place in baseball cir'cles
will lbe assureCd.

'thle schedule for the renmainider
of' the season is as follows:
April 16 & .17 Unliv. (if Miss., herie

Apil 24 Bethel College, there
April 27 & 28 Unioni Univ., theere

April 29 & 10 IUniv. of Miss., there

Mayli 7 & 8511ni011 Taiv., here

May 12 & 131-oward College, here
May 14 & 1:i M. T. S. N. here

May 21 & 22 C'unberlanld, here
May 27 ( (101ou)leheader3i) Vandiir.-

hilt, Ieu-e

COOPERATIVE EDITION.

This week's numbiierl of the Sot''-

Vi'5l'El~ is a Co'-opierative 1' diio 11.

By 1this we meal) that the niiit C-

ri111 fol this week hiiis heeln wo vkei I
up by ileliel's oftIhie faculty 1a1nd

of ilhe studeni: body, rathier thian

by (lie regular1'ed]itoirls. Thi is, 1len,

shouldhIbe one of the 1most5 li-
estilig issues we have111C haddso tar.

WVhat do voltIlhinik of it?

(Continued from lpage 1, 2d column.)I

lowed iii lily house, withier' would
be a1s 11ud1 as ai Bull ini a ('1i111

'lie 1must thinik olfiiie and only

liI, uiiiless soliiliC else is more'(

tell lies aiboult lreminiliig datthe

ii t'ce forI'' e'lvrwo)main11 loves Ia

liar.' A model husband [has solliC-

thi ig of the calve-loan .ileftiilhim i.

lie shiould force his wife to stay
lit hiomeC sometimles fr lol111womenC1
say, 'live its a uinito o faith, ac-

tioni, love, hate 1a11d a1v]iorou

fnl li ove l l.mC' icJN 'i wollienlIove

surpr~lises, h li ist warn mie w'o

weeks b~ef'or'e his iiother's ]pr'os-

peiv e visit, so I shiall be sh111'

mlineiCwill 1not1 Iappeni 1o be visit-
ing~ lith1le saute im he.

"W1hieili e pops 1tle quelstionl it
111115 be 1a 1mo(on-light iighit, 111

ilonig', far fromi lie glare of' (le

spot-Ilight,' frieiids who liaiiage toI

1p1ss8the Jporchiswin~gs (quite oft ein.
le ]luiist lbe wise, know the pop-

na ei iti ion, 'Kissing is the lilt

oif extrac1(tinhg honiey fromiltll Iip s,

anid protectinlg the saiiie lagainist

frost blivcii refuli 111881 e 1111it f'ue-

lol'NI) 'T0 IIwav BEEN A IliIEAMA.

''it: as 111)1)11ily fii'st visit 1toIa
little sumimerI~ resort iln thle foot.
lills of (lie ( 'naberlailds that I
tlet ii iin. We weirei'ehearisinhg

sottoll stiiits, which we expiected to

1x111I oft before the camp ibr'oke,

when 5 suddenlyl\'there rulshediti l

'The ideal ot' iiy dreamis! For a

't'hen, frontitIIparit of' the start led
group ti Ihere caine the hiilrious

('i'lls of welcomei that oiihy one1

polssessing ll 11ext1'eili cl('1111 11i

"~-SIl111as (a(111(1ngC('ian wth

1ithie, sf111W'lirt figure'(, devil islh
brighit blue eyes a stioig brown

Continued on page 3, 3d column.)

A. C. 0. DRUG Co..
Candy-Cigars

Books and Stationery
Phone No. 4.

Coca-Cola Bottling

Works
Phone 169

SOFT DRINKS OF QUALITY

GAS HOUSE COKE
NO SOOT, FEW ASHES

Clarksville Gas Co.

WOMAN

MAKES THE HOME
WE FURNISH IT

T. E. McReynolds
& Sons

This Woman's Store chooses only
those lines of wearing apparel and

accessories of established quality

for its patrons. You can buy any
article of wearing apparel here
with the assurance that included
with your purchase is our guaran-
tee to make good should the goods
fail to please.

McNeal-Edwards
Co.

MAJESTIC

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"'Should a Husband

Forgive"

A FOX SPECIAL

I

118 Second Street

Students are welcome at the
Purity Candy Kitchen. Fresh
Home-Made Candies. Best line of
Fruits and delicious Drinks.

ALWAYS REMEMBER

Purity Products
Please

Dickson-Sadler Co.
DRUGGISTS

Fine Candies

Sporting Goods

Telephone 88

Patronize Grant's
FOR LATE LUNCHES

We Hear the Clock Strike Twelve

Twice a Day

First Trust & Sav-
ings Bank

We Are Glad to Have Your
Accounts Whether Large

or Small

CAPITAL .............. $100,000.00
SURPLUS........60,000.00

GO TO THE

Hotel Montgomery

BARBER SHOP
When in Need of a Haircut,

Shave or Bath
RYE & HASSELL

Proprietors

COOK'S JEWELRY STORE
FIRST-CLASS

JEWELER
Clarksville, Tenn.

I I Patronize Our Advertisers.

H OWARD -& THROWER

The Phatographers

In Your Town

Sanitary Dry
Cleaning Co.

Cleaning and Pressing

Tel. 153
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Drink

Distilled Water
Good Every Day

Wholesome-Refreshing

Call Phone 80

Clarksville Ice and
Coal Co.

Style Headquarters
SOCIETY BRAND

and

MICHAEL STERN

Clothing

Students Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

CALL

G. W. Scarborough
For Good Things to Eat

THE SANITARY STORE

WITH FREE SERVICE

FIVE TELEPHONES:

927, 930, 931, 932, 933

No needles to change on a jew-
eled Pathe. The Sapphire Ball
never wears out. Plays all makes
of records and plays them better
on a PATHEPHONE.

Fletcher's Ph armacy

For satisfaction and ser vice let Bragg get

your laundry every \IONI)AY MORN-
ING.
We would like to havea few students in
our P~RESSING CLUB.

Mercantile Laundry

Columbia Theological Seminary
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Our most progressive Theological
Seminary. Scholarly, Biblical, Or-
thodox, Practical, Evangelistic.
Eight professors and instructors,
all specialists in their chosen fields.
Beautiful plants, unequaled libra-
ry, unrivaled climate, highest
standards. Scholarships for pre-
pared students.

For catalogues, bulletin or fur-
ther information, write to:
Thornton Whaling, D.D., LL.D.,

Presidenat.

You can Buy,

JAZZY JOKES.

M~ount : lo you realize that we
are b~eho]ling the completion of a
great cycle ill history?

liegeii: Explaini.
"Three lhund~red ad six years

ago the Island of Manhattan was
bought fromi the Indians for six
quarts oif whisky."

"'Well ?"
"W~ell ?- withiinisix nmonthis,

maybe, the anicestors of those guys
will lbe alile toi get it back at the

"l lear' youri soiu has 1returnied
I-roiii college. Tias lie?"

"I guiess so, I haven't seeni the
car for tw~o weeks."

St. P'eter: (Standing at the
hteavyen gates and~ suddenly seeing
an unusual character appear,

wvhichi continiues to rise.) Good-
ness Who are you?

''I'm thelielghi cost of Ilving""

"1 'ete,' said a mother to her soui,
"are you in toi the sweetmieats
again.'"

''No, mia, Ithem sweetmeat s is
into me1."'

William: "Say Hiuber, do you
have to windi up your nose? "

Huber :"o"
William : "Well, what keeps it

run ning Ithen?''

MIS. Why (10 you per-
sist in referri ng to 1tle lolding
bed as HE'?

hubby Well, it- shuts up oc-
casisona~lly, idoesn't it?

POPULARITY

Some Musician.

McA tee-" I have conquered the
violin and the guitar and I now
concentrate my attentions to the,
organ."

Freshman's (definition of the re-
lation between the diameter and
the crcumierence of a circle. One
runs through the center andl the
otlier around it.-Ex.

"Back, you are the light of my
life." "I[ thank you Allassie."

Allassie's miother, from upstairs
- 'Allassie, put the l iglht out 111(1
come to bed."

Schiieeweiss (to (druggist)-' I

" Xcnnens ?"
"No vinuhlens !"

"No, I will take it mit inc."

(Continued from Ipage 2, column 2.)

hair waving back from a (andidl
forelhead. 'There was ini his radi-
ant smtile a store of opitulisirl.h
imiouatois of his deep nmiusiucal
voice turn~ed trifles inito ]iatters of
sudldeIn import and beauty. As T
gazed 111o01 this enchaint inIgscene
1 reahizedl that may dreams had
comae true for before mnc stoodl
'My Idlea].'"

Having' collile to an end of the
ravings o1' , wve would like toi
say to) lie boys, that '"every (log
has hisdamiad you're goinig to
have yoaur week-enid.''Ini a later
issue, our inentions1 are to .1)11-
lishi a few ideas as to 'A Model
Wie"

CONTEST
10 Votes

Prettiest girl in the University...._...................... .

1 Ianiisonest boy in the University.........................

Most Popular girl in the U~niversity ............ _........... .

Mlost Popular boy ini the University ........................-

Best Athlete in the University...'.-_...............

Most: Popular professor in the University ................
The professor who can sling the "BULL" farthest and11 imake

it stick ...............................................

WYATT
Quick Lunch Room

116 SOUTH SECOND ST.
Next the Hotel

BE WISE AND ECONOMIZE,

YOU WILL IF YOU PATRONIZE

The Economy Shoe Store
129 FRANKLIN STREET

Sell or Trade

FARMS
THRU US

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
GEO. FORT. President FRANK GOODLET, Cashier

Who is the pretti est girl ?

Who is thle hanidsomiest boy?

Who is thle best athilete?

Whlos~e So 'wIi ' I hae von?

SCOTT'S
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO S. P. U. BOYS

Bakery, Restaurant, Confectionery
Clarksville, Tennessee

BEACH BROS,

TIRE AND BATTERY
SERVICE

Phone 224

W. E. BEACH AND
BUDDY

APPRECIATE YOUR

BUSINESS

CURTIS G. FAULKNER
-LIFE INSURANCE

Insure Early
Protection-Investment

Saving
Office Over Cook's Drug Store

R. P. SMITH

GARAGE
Hood and United States Tires

DODGE BROS. CARS

Quick Service Phone 322

WM. MEHIGAN
Hardware

Stoves and Roofing, Guttering

DIXIE FRUIT CO.
206 Franklin Street

Fine Imported and Domestic Fruits,
Confectioneries, Cigars and

Fine Ice Cream.
Phone 78

BANANAS A SPECIALTY

J. C. COTHAM
HDWE. EsCO.

Come to Our Store. We Have

the Goods

J. B. TARPLEY
CUT FLOWERS

Embalming and Undertaking
Phone 335 312 Franklin St.

Clarksville, Tenn.

PENNEBAKER'S BUSY STORE
FOR THlE

BEST FOOTWEAR
Clarksville, Tennessee

W. A. Chambers
Co.

WHOLESALE
GROCERS

Clarksville, Tenn.

SOU'WESTER ADS" PAY.
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THE SOU'WESTER

WHY RISK
Carrying Your Money? Put It In

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

DR. C. G. WILSON

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Corner Franklin and Fourth St.

BRING YOUR

ARMY COATS
To Make Into Regular Dress

Coats to

BILSKI'S TAILOR SHOP

Hotel Montgomery
CLARKSVILLE'S

LEADING

HOTEL

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS
A SPECIALTY

THE BEST SEWING MACHINE ON
EARTH

The "Singer"
PHONE 127 215 FRANKLIN STREET

BEST FOOTWEAR
AT

PENNEBAKER'S

Clarksville Motor
Co.

AGENTS

For Chevrolets and Oldsmobile

A. J. CLARK
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER
OPTICIAN

Carney Auto Co.
Buick-Ford Cars

Clarksvile, Tenn.

Elder-Conroy
Hdw. Co.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

Northern Bank
OF

TENNESSEE

sterling Fort, President
F. N. Smith, Vice-President
John Hurst, Second Vice President.
H. P. Pickering, Cashier
0. L. Layne, Asst. Cashier
R. L. Miller, Asst. Cashier
P. D. Warfield, Asst. Cashier

D. JUDAH & CO.

THE MAMMOTH
Dry Goods, Etc.

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

D. D. LYNES
Shoes and Bicycle Repairing

Rubber Heels a Specialty

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

Say You Saw it in the Sou'wester Say You Saw it in the Sou'wester

FORGET-REMEMBER

Forget the slander you have
heard,

Forget the hasty, unkind word;
'+orget the qlarrel and the cause,
Forget the whole affair, because
Forgetting is the only way;
Forget the trial you have had,
Forget the weather if it is bad,
Forget the knocker-hie's a freak;
Forget him seven days a week.
Forget you're not a millionaire,
Forget the gray lines in your hair,
Forget the coffee when it's coldl,
Forget to kick, forget to scold,
Forget you didn't get your usual

evening siesta,
But DON'T forget to "come

across" for You So'wns'rE.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Wm. I I. Lynn is still in a
rather broken down condition,
andl we regret very much to say
that lie was unable to make the
bascball trip as a result of This
weakness.

Our dear matron, Mrs. Brooks
F. Beebe, left Saturday to make a
visit to her daughter in Cincinn-
ati, Ohio. We will miss her much
and are pining for her return.

Mr. Percy Lamar Armstrong,
B.A., returlle(l fron New Orleans.
La., where lie has attended tile hi-
ennial convention of the l'i Kappa
:alpha Fraternity.

Mr. las. Tipton, Jr. returned
Sunday night from his home in
Brownsville, Tenni., aft er an ill-
ness of several days.

UNION
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Richmond, Va.

The oldest, largest and best en-
dowed seminary in the Southern
Presbyterian Church.

Bank with the

FIRST NATIONAL

HURST-BOILLIN
Wholesale Grocers

Clarksville, Tenn.

You can't mistake the sign of
the checkerboard front on Third
Street.

Headquarters for

Groceries and Feeds of All
Kinds

Come to see us whenever you
are in town.

S. N. Northington

TO INSURE

Satisfactory
Service

CALL

DAVIS & HAYES
TRANSFER CO.

For All Sized Jobs

Good Furniture

and

A Store Full

at

GOSSETT &
ROLLOW'S

Clarksville Billiard Parlor
Franklin Street

B. G. HATTLER, Prop.

1 Billiard and 6 Pool Tables
SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT

FIRST CLASS

Rankin & Ferguson
THE HOME OF

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

GOOD CLOTHES FOR MEN

AND BOYS

Patronize Our Advertisers.
I.


